# Project Request Form PRF - 00027

**Status:** Approved  
**Start Date:** 5/16/2002  
**Received:** 5/16/2002  
**Title:** Student Course Schedule on Calendar  
**System:** SIS  
**SubSystem:**  
**Type:** IV  

## Mandates
- **Regulatory/Statutory:** No  
- **Accreditation Requirements:** No  
- **University-Wide Needs:** No  
- **UK Strategic Indicator(s):** Yes  
- **Other:** No

## Requirements/Issues
This application will improve service to the students.

**Reference #s:** Strategic Indicator #36.

**Description:** Population of UCONNECT Calendar with student schedules. This application will give the students an option to populate their online calendar (through UCONNECT) with their course schedule from SIS.

**Key Issues**

- **Costs:** Personnel (programming) costs included in operating budget.
- **Available Funding:** Personnel costs included in operating budget.
- **Funding Requirements:** None beyond existing budget.
- **Benefits:** Provide students with access to their class schedules in their UCONNECT calendar.
- **Deadline:** July 15, 2002
- **Risk:** Competing programming project priorities.
- **Policy/Procedure:** The process for obtaining the student's permission to load their SIS course data into their calendars needs to be defined, and must ensure the security of the data.

**Suggested Priority:** 1  
**Steward:** Witt, Don  
**Steward Approval:** 5/16/2002  
**Dir IRM 1st Review:** 5/16/2002